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Q. Hh.1.L is your date of birth ami wi-.erR wet c. y Otl lWTu? 
A. 6/7.7/(17 , Louis vil l e , Ky . 
Q. hlhat size. family do you cc:me. f ro' ,, ? 
A. There arc lhre e boys in the. f amily. 
Q. l.;'h:lt was your fat.hers occupa t .1on? 
\1 ~ ~:"" 1 ........... . ... 
... ... . . o.c. ,. _ ... ' • • ". 
A. Ile works for a Tavern now, hut h(> cJid work at Tcxns Gas ed1d t r Dm.:miSf;ion 
Carpor~t1on ane! diffe re.n t thJ.ngs, 
Q. Arc YOII married , and do you have any children? 
A. Yes and I have one child . 
Q. {~here are you l!mployed? 
A. I work for the mi ning divit.lon of tha 3N Corporallon. Minnesota mining 
nnd manufac turing . 
Q. 1 want to star.t out getti.ng a little bac1<ground i nformation on you . 
You ,~ere born in Louisville is that .... 'heL·!:! yo u ~~cr e raised? 
A. No , I grew up in Southern Indiana around a town called Lawrenc ehuq; . 
Q. I s thot where yo u went to high' sc hool? 
A. 'I ,~ent to high in a little town called Hillsboro . 
Q. What year did yo u graduate? 
A. 1965. 
Q. 1965 is about the time that Victn<l 1U beC Am.:! <l T~1J tJ (mal i tem , d:f.d you hear 
much t a l k about it when you were 1.n h i gh sc ho(l l? 
A. I guess 1 did. I don' t really r emember . I didn ' t give a whole lo t of 
thoueht to it. 
Q. When you finis hed high school what did you do then? 
A. I went to work three days l ater for a ChclIlical comr,any in Ohio. 
Q. How long did you keep that job? 
A. Until just before I knew I was going to be drafted . 
Q. So you didn't go to college right after high s (, ~ool then? 
A. 1 went to work . I got drafted j ust a yeor. aftN I got out of high school. 
August 1, 1966 wa s . when I got drafted. 
Q. You were ~iving in Ohio? 
A. No, 1 was living in Indiana . I was working in Ohio. 
Q. Well, what do you think about the draft? Has it fair, W86 everybody getting 
drafted? 
A. No , everybody wasn't getting drafted, the ones that went t o college and 
stuff like that didn I t get drafted. 
Q. Tbe rcagon ! Ds ked is that so:'!c of t~e su~,'S '\o;~ interv i e ",.,rc<i S f~~\~cd ~hat 
t here ..... J,s a litLle poli:..lcs be ln t: pl:J ~' ~c.! by t he. d .. .Ji t bO.:1'rd . 
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1\, Oh yes, I ' m sur~ . I had so:nc. fl"i'~llds ch:l t were. !'l ive n ult itri.:! t ur:l3 a bol!t 
eit her possibly gotng to j a ilor going to the army . Of COl:rsc , I .... ·asn't 
in any trouble, then a gain I couldn ' t have gone. to calleg \! ct that time 
to keep from go ins eithcr . 
Q. J ust didn ' t have the des ir e to go? 
A. I didn 1 t have the d esire to go and I didn ' t , I felt like it. would be 
runlllnc off, my o)d man was in Horld HAr II . highly decornteu . I just 
dil.ln't feel like it \"86 thc ri.gh t thing t o do. 
Q. Do you think there were quite a feu guys coming to college just tu ge t 
a s t udent dcferrment? 
A. Yes , I think that hut r don ' t really have a lo t of examples because the 
t own I greb' up in was so small that just about everybody I 1 graduated 
in n. c l ass of 42 and t h<lt was the biggest c lu$s t.hat ever gradullted . 
Q. 
A. 
After you wcnt into the 8rr.ly ,· .. here did they send you? 
The day we were inducted, of C OUl'SC , we nll lhoucht l.,Ie 
]:'t . Knox , but we went: t o Ft. Jackson, South CarolIna. 
Jackson for a week and it was full , so they shipped liS 
Ceorgia for Basics. 
were go:fng to 
lole stayed in Ft . 
to Ft . Gordan 
Q. What abo ut nf ter Basic, where "did you take your AIT at? 
A. I didn ' t even get n l eave afte r Basic, most people do . I went in August 
of 1966 so whe n 1 go t directly out of basic they set me on a t rain to 
Ft , Eustis, Vlrgin:f.n , to t rnnsportation school. I went thro ugh a l6 
week course on helicopters. Mainly all the instrument stuff. 
Q. What was yout" HOS? 
A. Seems like it was 71 something , does that sound like helicopters? 
Q. Yes , I think s o. You are, what exactly did you do? 







No , I mean on the helicopters? 
Instrumen"t r~pair . I was t he onl y draftee i n that course because it 
was a l 6 wee k course . The other people in there had signed u p for 
three years. They were RA ' s . I must have really scored high on that 
test because I was the only drafte e in there . 
I remember at that time a lot of things were c losed to you unless you 
were an RA. I reme~ber some guys tried to get i n jump school at that 
time , but you couldn't. 
Do you consider yourself pretty lucky the n? 
Well , yes as far as that course goes, I never saw it again after I 
l ef t the course. I saw that aircraft, but we had civil ian maintenance 
peopl e in Vietnam. 
Vietnam? When d i d Y060 to 
August 13, 76 . 
I • ,{ 
Q. You served just abou t a :.'I~ac. t·;11(!te did :rOli come into t' ,t:: co \:nt:)' .:'!t '~ 
A. Lc ng BCll. 
Q. Here you sent over by YOl:rscl[ 01" a ~ a group? 
A. I W(me through the. hold!ug s t atj on at Ofl.kland . I \-l'ns really d t!sr)i'~ rate 
by Chil t lime . 
Q. m .d you go out there by yo urse lf, dicln I t know anybo dy or any thing? 
A. Yes, 1 went on my own . 
Q. It \-:.::1$ depressin g , ,.;hot aggravated !ile was all thos e formation s and half 
tlle time yo u eo ul rln 1 t und c r s t".nnd ,,,ha t they I-1m-a s aying . 
J 
A. I felt like \"re we r e a h.=. rd of c a ttle j us t go i.ng to the slauehter. I dido ' t 
likli! that situation, but there \"'as no t hing I could do abou t it . 
Q. That \1us one of the c ritic i Bms of the \.Jar, that people were sent over 
plec~ me.:11, they dido' t send them in units like they did in Horld Har II 
t. . and lJorld lJ.Jr r, they just threw you togethe r . lvhen YOli got to Long Ben 
did yo u get put: in the 90th replaccmenL at THen Hoa? 
A. Yes. If my ml":!mory serves me I stayed there a day and then they shipped me 
by, vas it Caribou, up to Pleiku . I stayed there f or one or ttJO di:lY s and 
then I \vent to Quinhon supposedly for a day, I was on Illy wny up to Dana ng 
and I was sitting in Quinhon and had my records in my ha nd and this officer 
,,,alked up to me and took my records out of my hu nd and he s a id , you can 
type and I sait! ye s and he said come 'vith m~. So , they put me in an 
aviati.on outfit t.here at Quinhon first . I didn ' t wilnt to set that tight. 
Q • • What unit were you assigned to~ 
A • . ~t"8th Aviation Company , 256 Aviatiolt Battalli.on. 
Q. What division? 





So, . they put you to 
A couple of months. 
typing, how long did you stay with that? 
;::Q. ~)hen wQ.at did you do? 
A. \ W~ll I did· a li ttle flying. We flew ' s upp ort for the special f orces o u t 
of Pleiku . We had a n outfit in Pleiku, ~>ne in Danang and the headquarters 
was in Quinhon . 
Q. Were you on a helicopter? 
I 't 1 
A . We had t\vO outfits , we had helicopters and fixed wings . Remember them otter s , 
they called them, that you 'd ge t in and go short distances. 
J.. Q. \.~ ~eally about 
A' l, Well , then I 
p~!l_th~ I was 
the only planes I 
actually end ed up 
a sergeant of the 
0. Q . \'.-:j ~.here was that? 
J.,. . A·lIu~i~h??,. 
saw were jets and 
with a gravy job, 
guard. . . :~ .:. 
Air s trikes . 
the l as t three or four 
. . -.... -
• •• _. -'- •• <.:. •• ~ .• 
Q. You said you flew suppor t for special forces, could yo u describe one of 
these missions , exactly what you did? 
A. Some of them were medi-vac , some of it was just dropping them in an LZ zone 
and then going to ge t them. 
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Q. EXflctly what did you do? 
A. W"nen I flew , I flew cre~ ... chic: . 
Q. I s that \,'ha t they call f:.agle flig hts? Fo r exa r.:p h' , tLilt's t-1hat I·h ~y'd ca ll 
it when about B o r 10 choppe:rs \>'Quld c()me i n and drop us off. 
A. Yes. Hh :J. t outfit were yo u with? 
Q. 25th InfAntry. 
Did you ever come into any hat LZ ' s, get shot at. 
A. Yes . 
Q. How does it feel to come in, one thin t:: that always scared me , I Has never 
too af r oid of getting s hot \"h e n I W.:lS on my fee t, but I was afr aid to be in a 
helicopter , an APC when t hey Here shooting f ire . 
A. Us ua lly we were so high on pills tha t \."c Jidn 1 t r.eal ly g ive it a thou ght. 
Q. lfuen you first go t over there did an ybody give you anykind of an orientation 
on the country, why we we re there , did they tcy to explain to you Hhy 
Americans Here in Vietnam? 
A. No. no t tha t I can remember . 
Q. 
A. 
He got something like a 'Weeks tralning but it didn't amount to anything . 
We didn ' t get any t hing l ike a historical perspective. nnything about the 
'co untry or them trying to tell us wh y we were there . It was just like another. 
week of basic traini ng . 
After you got there? It s eems 
jungle training before we went 
like we went through some kind of week of 
over, tHO weeks . 
Q. I didn't have that then. After we were assigned to a divis ion . they kept us 
for a ,,,eek before they sent us au t. 
Do you remember a ny particular close calls? 
A. Yes, .there we re several close calls. What sticks in my mind the most I guess 
' was the Ted offensive of 1968. 
Q. Could you tell much of a difference as far as the level of activity? 
A. Yes. abs~lutely. during the bigges t part of it I was right there around Quinhon. 
It seems like tha t was about the time I started the job as sergeant of the Guards, 
which was great . 
Q. ~Iat did you do? Just in charge o f the bunker guards? 
A. Yes , and the tower guards. The r e were t\o.'O or three of us I think that did 
that. I would start o ut in the evening i t seems , about one hour befo re dark 
and post them a l l and check on them all n ight. We didn 't chonge every ho ur. 
We usually pos ted it seems like three tn a bunker . Ive weren't doing that 
much and I changed that . One or two guys weren't even up there . If you had 
three, then one could sleep while the others watched, they could take turns 
that way. 
Q. What type weapons did you carryover there? 
A. I carried a 45 when I was doing that. We had H-14 ' s mainly, but they were 
phasing them out. That was about the time of the M-16 ' s, seems like they 
were changing over about the time I was there. 
Q. A l o t o f peoplc cnm[')lJ.incu about the m-l G. 
A. Yes. The N-14 ' s '"ere hl.'!.:lVii: r wes the only dov.' ;~=aU th~y had . 
Q. We ' ve had .:J lot of comrlain ts ahou t the :!-l G, about ho\" ha rd i t is to keep 
them clea n . but it fires alright . 
On these heU.copter flights did you make cont.'lct with the enemy very much? 
A. It seem~ like iL ran in spur t s . 
Q. You're talking about the Ted offenSive? 
A. Nm,,1 during the Ted I was mostly at Quinhon . I don ' t recall doln ~ much f l ying 
at all.. Everything there <It Quinhon was a t a s t ,1 nds till. 1. don 1 t know a\)out 
the Qutfits at Pleiku and Dannng . I ' m sure tho'lt they were i n i t mo re than 
l,,1e were . Of course they were still flying . A l o t df o u r stuff W,JS back to 
the fixed wing at that time flytng; r econa issan ce. 
Q. What llbou t Quinhon . did they try to ove rturn you all up there? 
A. Yes , they just ble,'" that to\1111 up. We had the Korean tige r divisi on j us t out 
from us . 
Q. 
A. 
I don ' t know exactly where it i s , but it I S pret ty far 
Yes, it ' s at l east halfway , it ' s right on the coas t . 
Ankhe . 
Q. Did you see any r egular NVA units? 
north isn ' t it? 
It ' s not too far from 
A. Host] y Vie t Cong o 1 don ' t think they had quite got do~m to our area . But 
at Quinhon He were bl oc.ked in quite a bit too . We were kind o f do·.m 1nsic1e--
the sea was on one side and the mountains on the other, so it was hard f or 
even the Viet Cong to get down in the r e . They would l et them ge t down in there 
sometimes and wa tch them until they ' d get to where it ",'ould be too ha rd t o go 
bDck up and the n t hey ' d just give them hell. 
Q. You were in a mountain area then ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. TI,ese people you couldn't find them, it was hit and run. hit and run, really 
frus trating._ 
A. You ' didn't kno .... them from the other people. 
Q. Our base camp was in a rubber plnntation t hey 'd tell us you can' t s hoot because 
of the .... orke r s out there . You ' d be out walking and somebody \ ... o ul~ fir e a t you . 
YOU'd stop for a fc;,,1 min u tes and then you 'd go on and here was th:' .5 guy workin g 
.- ----himself t o death a nd more than l ikel y it ~ ... ns him that fired at yot.:. but yo u 
just never knew a nd like you s a y yo u couldn 't t e ll one from the 0 ::-:er . 
A. Now they could. I've seen examples of them. Like we can tell, r ~an pick a 
······- person from Pennsylvania or New York out in a minute. They can do that. I saw 
them inte rroga t e and shoot one because they co uld tell by the aCCE:~t . That's 
- -_ . toe explanation I heard, you knew from talking to him .... here he was from. 
Q. What'd he do, jus t flat shoot him? 
A. Yes. I've seen the Koreans do that too. 
Q. live head that the Koreans were pretty rough on them. I donlt knc~~. I donlt 
think they took too much trouble to distinguish them anyway did t:-_ey? 
A. No, the y loved to torture them, they'd shoo t them in places where :.:: wouldn't 
kill them. 
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Q. ~\'as there 3 lot of thot Hn '~ of s:'Jt: .!!o!.:lg on'! 
A. Not a s uper lot, no Il:ore 1 can';,: thbk thnu anybody ·A"OUl.tl expect . 
Q. When I asked you what you thought about our strnte gy. you knot.,t ,,,e had ".:h.1t 
you CRll search and destroy and you could go ilnd clean out .an 02!'f'!a End jwH up 
and l envc it and then have to go back in a couple of .... 'ecks. and it t1as lhe 
same thing ovo?t and over . 
A. I don 't know if Lhat ' s a strategy or lack t.hereof . 
Q. Nayhe that ' s a better question. 
A. I don ' t know that they had a str.ategy, r never could pick onc Ollt in anything 
they did . Like I said I , ... asn ' t thot involved ",,1th i nfanuy or search and 
destroy but I couldnt' sec a strategy to any thing they did . 
Q. Well some peopJe have said that ' s out problem, lye never rcally had a plDI1 to 
actu.:llly \ .. in th e vlar. 
A. It was officially a polIce action , we weren ' t really in \oar. 
Q. Undeclared war. Everything seemed to useless. 
A. Nore so now t han it dId then , as the years GO by anc.l you Lhink b.1ck on it. 
Q. Yes , I think probably at that time , I never though t too much llbcut it one way 
or the other . I never quesitoned too much of .:ltlything . , I think you ' re rieht, 
as time goes by we ' re questioning more and more . 
kfhat do you think maybe t"e could have done different? 
A. :For one, I think it wou l d have taken long if we toanted to win it , everybody 
says Russia ami China would helve been in, on j , t b u t they \ .. ouldn ' t h.:lve been in 
on that . "'faybe a few weapons , a few people but they lI1I~ren ' t going t o do anything 
if we ' d really gone to \"ar on that country . I don ' t think it would have taken 
two weeks to get the main part of it . 
Q. Do you think then, like I said before t he search and destroy was slIch a 
useless way t o fight . Really we weren ' t even , l ike i n World '''ar II the 
objective was to conque r as much ground as yo u could. "Ie \~eren ' t even doing 
that, we were going in and then whatever: we won, we 'd go off and l eave it the 
next day_ _ 
A. I th ink there was a difference t here too. The way all the outfits were working 
the r e i n Vietnam yo~ really weren 't striving for t hat, there wasn' t no such 
thing as a front line . un l ess you consider the DH2 a line . But you couldn ' t 
do that either beca use like in '''o rld I"'[lr II the front line was where ever 
the ac tion was and everything behind that was secure. In Vietnam they 
were fighting here and there. I don't think there was a good place to be . 
Q. No thing was secure, I don ' t know if t here , ... as a secure place over there. Now 
I ,' ve hearc.l tales of Camer on Bay being nice , 1 never was there . Really it 
could come at anytime anywhere. you didn ' t have to be ou t in t he field, they 'd 
hit you in your base camp. 
A. Well, I ' m not so s ure, like yo u sayan the search and destroy missions that 
you could have we n t out though and t ook an area and helt because eventually you 
would have been surrounded . You'd have been s itting ducks out there . I think 
more than anything al l we we re doing was making examples . We'd go out and s how 
them what we can do a nd then just come bac k. Because the way ever ything was 
laid out and the way everything was fi ghting allover the country I I m not so 
sure you c ould have held everythin ~ unless you would have made a big s weep . 
started at one point a nd just swept Nor thward. 
Q. 
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Anot he. r preble::! '."3:3 , r::!-,et' C:: ' .,i :";0 -~-.1 :.' ;;,:.; cc~: lc :.J'!~ :: ::.: '::::?<l;;;:!1 t!'"? Of'~ .J';~= 
th ere to occupy, to hol d e'1~ ry r.hi.n s ,,;~ t o(lk . nut. ano ther :.rl) bl ,~m :,'.·u '."C 
t llrncrl it over to the South Vi etni"::nc~e Acny a nd they .. ·rould n ' t hcl:i it £i':~o:" 
Here you a r ound the Arvins much? 
A. No', lIot a whole lot. Najnly, e:.:ce pt fat' go in g out and comf.ng bnck. I was on the 
L.:lse camp, ".,here all you ,."auld do is really b~ on defensive . 
Q. How \o,'ould you r.:ltc the quality of your offic(,l-S, the ones you came 111 contact 
with? Hell, let me ask you first t-!hat "'<IS the average age over thexc? You 
went OVC1' about 20 didn I t you? \','erc most of them about your ned 
A. Yes . I \.;oulll say . 
Q. \.Jhat about your officers? 
A. Agewise? I don 't knO\'; because when you a young boy of 20, 35 looks like an, 
old mlln. 
Q. Yes. I know most of ours, our immediate, Lieutenants and Captains. 
A. Our XO \~as ;1 major and when you ' re around a Ito of pilots like that, you ' ve 
got a lot of captains . I don't recall seeinb, anything much under capt . as 
,a pilot. We had some Chief 1 officers that \~ere a lot older than the captains, 
I shouldn ' t say a lot we had probably 4 or 5 warrant officers and che res t of 
the pilots were captains and there were a couple other n1ajors if my memory 
serves me, and then the XO 1000S a maj or and the company commander was a 
Lieutenant Captain. And our 1st Sergeant was an alcoholic. 
Q. \.;hat about, you mentioned earlier there's alot been said about the drug 
problem over there, was it as bad as they clain.? 
A. Are you talking about hard drugs? I'm talking about amphetamines is Hhat we 
took. I mean thousands and thousands of them, every day we took them. 
Q. What about cocaine? 
A. I don't recall ever seeing cocaine or heroine or anything like that. 
Q. Most of the guys we talked to before. It seemed like the drug problem started 
in 1970 or after when we began to Vietnamize the Har and the troops spen t 
more time in base camps not doing as much and took drugs out of idlene'ss and 
boredom. 
A. That's probably true. Liek I said I never one time saw cocaine or heroine, 
but, a lot of marijuana and amphetamipes. 
Q. How many blacks were there in your unit? 
A. Seems like one . 
Q. Is that all? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I was going t o ask you about any raciaJ. conflicts, but it's hard to have 'any 
with one guy . 
A . . I don't remember but one , a boy from Georgia. Then at Quinhon I think there 
may have been a couple of cooks . But that's aU the blacks I remember . Of 
. 'Course I think that everyone in our outfit was pretty well specialized . I 
don't want to say the blacks don't have enough sense to do the "job, I don't 
think there was a black in our school 'at Ft. Eustis. Hatter of fact I'm s ure 
there was n ' t. 
,-
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Q. Hell . so r,l~ people say the y w~re a ll i n t he i~fa r:. t!" ::. I c!O:1. ' t Y-_", Ol", . I I •. l i{.c. 
you I didn 1 t see v~ry mnny mysclt'. 
As fat' as why we lost t he W.1r, rea lly do )'ou th i nk it wus jus t lik.::! \IC 9<11d 
ea rlier , a l ack of strategy? 
A. )"(:5. r hate to say we lost. beca us e I don ' t think '.Je ni.pd to win. 
Q. Hell. some people say vie didn I t looe J ,ole quit. 
A. After I c ame boc k in 1968, I didn't pay a ny a ttent~.o n l I didn ' t t' cad abo ut it, 
I didn ' t ca re what ' .... 15 going on i t ,.,a s jus t l~avc me alone . \·nlen lhey pulled 
out I had no f eelings one ",ay or the athel' . 
Q. You said yO llr dad was of course i n \-Iorld ',181:' II, did you no a lot of: l etter 
writ ing while you ' .... ere over there . Hcre you aware that the s ~ntiment to\mrd 
the war wa~ c h£lnging? '111ey were having dcmonstrncions a nd the StL lIillU?;r of 1968 
you ha d all t hat trouble at the democratic convention in Chicago. ""'ere you a\"arc 
of tbat? 
A. No, not really, it pisses me off though. 
Q. A l ot of people going to Canada ? 
A. When Carter let them come back from Canada t hat just \"ent all through me, I 
didn't have a bit of use {or that ma n from then on. 
Q. "'cll, it reAlly isn't that, yo u couple the Amstead p r og ram wi.th the lack of 
recogn i tion thl..! Vietn3.m ve terans have go tten and tha t' s jus t really created 
a l o t of bitterness. I don ' t mind if somebody wAnts to go to CanAda thal ' s 
fine , they ' ve made a conscious decision on their part, but they should be 
willing to accept the conseq uences . 
A. Don't go when the times are bad llnd want to come back when they ' re good . I 
mean what good arc those people to us if Iole were to h3.ve to go to war again . 
They 'd be back there a gain . 
Q. Running off to Canada. 
What abo u t whe n you came home , how did other people trea t you . Of course you 
said yo u were from a small t own , I'm s ure you were j us t like me, nothing 
said about it one way or the o the r. Nothing c hanged had it? 
A. I d i dn't really pay any attention. I didn ' t expec t any big bands or anything 
like that it was l ike I said I came home and wanted to be le ft alone. 
Q. kbe n you came back were yo u out of t he army then? 
A. Yes . 
Q. You didn't have t o serve anymore t i me? Did you have any prob l em readjusting 
to civiljan life? 
A. I had a problem getting off those pills I was on . 
Q. How long did it take you? 
A. A l ong tim, I was crazy. It was hard for me to drink with them and I'd get 
to taking them and drInk and did a lot of crazy stuff the first year . 
Q. That was ano ther criticism one day you're in Quinhon and the next day you're 
1n Indiana , two days . A lot of people said there s hould have been 3. transi tion 
period there . Then a lot of guys say well I was in s uch a hurry to get home. 
I could care less. 
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A. Yes , 1 \-1.35 . But I think I ~ r.ny(!d cn tht:.m ;li.lls for !:i. ; ht1.' 1 year c.;",d 
finally I just hOod to quit. I fiUe.SS I "lilS as r.e-~er.-:!(!nt Oll t h~~ as r t no.:g:lI: 
I was because when I put my .. 'lind t o quittin g I did quit. 
Q. Oidn I t have a ny troubJ e ? 
A. No, not any real trou\)le , I guess \,'h.:lt they did \",as just make you f eel good. 
Q. What did you cia when you ga l home. 
A. I loafed [ or a month. I go t back July 13lh, L got marrj.e d in August , then I 
wen t t o work f or Gcnc ri11 Hators in September of 196ft , und \]Qrked there until 
the followin g summer (1969) .... 'hen they hOod their shut dm ... n <:lnd change ave!." for 
new mode l s t hen I decided I was gO inA t o g.o to college and CillllC down IH."re find 
enrolled in the fall fa 1969 . 
Q. \olhat made you come to Norehcad? All the way from Indi~ma? 
A. Because all my peo ple are from Olive Hill, my dtld I S people are from thC'rc . 
The girl I married is from Olive Hill 
Q. Where did yo u meet her a t? 
A. Dow n here Wj'Cll I'd CC'lle down to see my people. 
Q. So you came back to col l ege , what did you major in? 
A. Business . 
Q. At that time the wa r had a l ong time to run yet . \-."hat abo u t on campus , 
were there any of t hese protests going on . 
A. I don I t remember any here. I remembe r a l ot of awful shaggy J ooking people 
running around . IHth all these peace emblems and stuff . They l ooked like 
they needeJ a good ba t h . 
Q. There wa s noth i ng as far a s any organized d isrup t ions he re on campus . Did yo u 
l ive on camp us? 
A. No , I lived at Olive Hill. 
Q. You commuted then . 
A. I was only coming ever y other da y . That ' s the only time I spent over here, I 
never came to any fun ctions or anything . 
Q. Well, I think t here wasn ' t actually that much going on here like there were 
in the bigger cities . 
When did you get your degree? 
A. Hay of 1974 . 
Q. Was it in Business? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Who did you go to work for. 
A. I went to work for t he National Mine Service Company just a week after 
college a nd I've been in an unde r ground mine ever since . 
Q. As you l ook back after this 15,16 years , do you think our involvement with 
Vietnam was a mistake. Were we there for the wrong r easons o r did we really 
have a good reason for being there ? 
1') 


















It r eally doesn' t bo t he r you 
No. I don't t hink a bout i.t. 
pay a ,,,hole lo t of attcntioll 
th~:\ , you do n I t t hin!: aho ut it th.:1.t !T_:.Jch? 
Othe r tha n t he dreams I still have I don't even 
to it . 
You still htl ve dreams after all these year. s ? 
Yes, dont I you? 
No . Do yo u s ee a pa r~llel bc t tV'een Vietn3m and o u r invC'llvemcnt with l.eba non 
and El Sa lva do l: ? Of course no\" the m,'ld.n~s hnvc be en pulled brick . He r e the y 
doing any good there in t he fi t:s t pla ce? 2,000 mat:ines ? 
I do n ' t see howe, 000 could do an y good . Of course you ask the tl'arines and 
probably f otlr o r five of them could h llndle it! But no I don't t hin l< we rea l ly 
have any URC of be ing ove r the re . Any nee d of bc:> in g over there. Them people 
.have fought ever s ince time s been he re haven't they? 
About 2 , 500 yea r a . 
Really t he thir:. g tha t upse ts me the mos t i s no t the f ac t tha t we 're there or 
. whether \ o1e s houl d be the re, i t' s the pol i tic i ans . You know our c ount ry 
doesll ' t have a c ha nce t o s t and up to anybody because these other co un t ries know 
that there i s s o much discord and discontent among ourselves back here tha t 
.we aren ' t go ing to do anything , I love d Grenada. 
.Hell, that may be, you hear about the people talk:lng about the Legacy of Vie tnam 
\o1i1at may be the real problem that we a s people ma y never be a ble to have a t o tal 
commitment on anythil1 g a gain. He di dn't have full s upport o[ the coun try i n 
Vietnam, we don't ha ve nOlo1 and I ge t the imp r essi o n that i f the Red Army r o lled 
tiut across the Ohio River tomorrow, people in Norehead would s ay don't worry i t ' s 
not in Le xi ng ton ye t. 
Tha t hurt us bad, the stuff that we l e t go on in Vi etnam . I'm Ilot say ing that, 
not in Vietnam , but the stuff tha t \o1e l e t go on he r e wh i l e the Vie tnam He r was 
going on. I'm not sure under our form of govt. th.:t.t the r e was a l o t we could 
do about it . It's not a communis t form of govt. we couldn't go :f.n and ma ke 
them quit because r eally they were in their rights, but I would like to think 
"that people would think a little more about their country. But it ' s the ones 
;whohave never seen any other countries that do all the, I mean would you like 
to · live in Vietnam all the rest of your life the way those people live? , . 
No. I tell you I've been in about four different countrie s and I've never 
been anywhere yet I'd rather live . 
Then here, yes, me too. I ' ve been in other countries other than Vietnam and 
even those , for insta nce Nexico, I ' ve been there on busines s and it's ba s ically 
a pretty country , but I wouldn't want to live there . 
iQ. ·.P.eople tell me I'm crazy, I've been to 4 continents and I don't kno .... how many 





-\·'n" C:' ' -:~ . - .. 
-.;..s .far as the security of the Nations concerned now do you feel secur.e with the 
cvcilunteer army or do you think •.. 
No; not reilily. I think they o ught to keep the draft. 
.. -~ .. : ...... 
\Well, ' alot of ' guys have even gone farther than the draft and said there should 
lbe·."a mandatory period of enlistment for all males. They're not saying two or 
three years. but they ' re saying at least go for your basic training, maybe about 
six months. 
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A. It' s good [or thcT:! I think th.:tt tl-.") Yc-s["s is r..1t too much to 0:;1:. . ! d.:'n'< i~ 
does morc for Lh~m theIl , 1 thin:\. it m.::t:~es. U:Cr.1 zro ... up for OLl; t:11:1;. 
Q. A lot of guys comi.ng out o f hte,h school no· ... a days .... '110 clon ' t: want t o go t o 
college don ' t have any motiV:ltion . They ' r.e just l ay ing around not cl o1.n g 
any thing, sooner or l it t e l: they r 11 gC't in trouble. I thiL1k it t s a good au t: • 
I think 18 yrs . old YOlL should go , it'll make you g roH up a l ot f ,3s t e r. 
A. Spend a couple of ye.:lrs nnd the n ... before I wen t I never considered going 
to college. 1 never considered doing a lOL of any thing . 1 alt.J.:!Yf> \'JOcked, 
I never have been \"ithout a job . I thinl. after I {;ot out 1 was g1'O\-.'n up 
more. I didn't I e t thi.ngs be t hee me t oo bad. 
Q. h'ell, that I s the same ns SOOI1 as I g raduated I came s traight up here for n 
semester, and I just wnsn't into it, didn ' t wan t to be here but then after 
I eot out of the army I dcc it!0d I'm r eady now , I think it would be good fo e 
them. Do yOIl think we. can ever brIng the draft back after ,.te ' va done aT.·,.ay 
T.1ith it? 
A. It ' s going to be tough. Yeu DCC the problems they T..te nt through just tr.ying 
to get on the Register. You never had that problem back before they did 8\olay 
with it. There was no question when we tm'ned J8 we went and registered for 
the draft. It was j us t a way of life . 
Q. Hell, really you can't get a judge now to sentence somebody for breaking the l aw. 
4. I think the service helpe d me too il' cctting jobs , becaus~ the first job I got 
when I got back at General Hotors I went in there a nd gave them my application 
they were turning eve rybody down. So I started to just throw the application 
away and walk out because I WclS seeing people being turned away. But I went 
up. and handed m:tne in lind she. said I see you just got out of the scrvice and 
I said yes and she said come back tomorrow and that was it. 
Q. Hhat about your degree do you think that he lped? 
A. Oh yes it helpe d. It helped me to get my first j ob ond it he lped me get the 
job I ' m in now. This is only my second job I've had s ince I got my degree. 
1'm no t so surc I need my degree to do the job I do, bu t I wouldn't have 
got the job Hithout the degree . I 'm a salesman and I probubly spend half of 
my time underground and the othel" half just traveling around. 
Q. You go lk>wn.in the mines? 
A. Yes ', about 50% of the time . 
Q. I s it as dangerous as being in Vietnam? 
A. No! 
Q. One of the reasons that Dr . Hanrahan s tarted this project was , he ' s concerned 
that t he Vietnam veterans have never gotten the recognition t hey deserve. 
He ' s mayb e wantlng to get a plaque at t he student center with the na~.1e5 of 
alumni that served in Vietnam and also a sec ion of! the library fo r an exhibit, 
a memorial . What do you think about that, does it matter to yo u one way or 
the other. 
A. I think it would be nice . I don't worry about things like that. If they do 
they do if they don't they don 't. but I think it wou l d be nice. 
Q. I think it would be too . A l ot of veter ans see it as begging them to do it 
and feel we shouldn 't have to do tha t . 
A. I th i nk a lot of veterans a r e looking for a second handout . 
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Q. I.o you COl.mo. t!~a t <> lo t oJ: .'t!~~ ,C!.r.~ ?:::!;..i.~~::3 :r ..:lC C:lo.:.:' :1'-1'11': OIJT'; t :H:!y'r.::: ~t..:;: 
blaming tt On thci.l:" c;.;perie nce s thc:: ' rc u "j n ~ i t a s <'_ c ::,u t ch t o l ecn on . 
A. Exactly . (,'he n [ C i1 m~ b:lck a nd ',!ent : c schea l I ;)Ut: ::\j"sclf th rcu£h . : :Y t'<"t'C\:::; 
v"cre more th31l cbIc tl) he:1? me but 1 dIdn't .1 $ :<: lh em. 1 did it my s elf . I 
didnt ' want anybody to give me anythin r; but I think a lot of them do . 
Q. \-leU if you watch TV anymore you Lhink thctt: the nl.:lj ority came bock out of 
their minds, just on the v~rgc of going over the cliff . Re.:llly .::lily ~tatistlcs 
I I v e seen 01\ it any pt!opl.e tha t h~ye me n t nl pro blems (\Ins a bOll L J% J tha tIs no t 
very bad, I'd say that's pro b'-1 bl y less thnn Lh t" i1vera~e. Probably l ess than 
",'llat COJrne out of Horld Uar II. TIlat's jus t all you s ee on t e levision anymore . 
A. You knol.J of all the veterans I know , ond I tmow quite a few, I .h<ld several 
buddies over there llnd one killed, hut bas i c ally they ' re all stable, all tha t 
I kilOl .. have jobs . I think the problem, problem wis e i s b leger cities uhere 
you've Got them up lhere HanLing a ha ndout a nd they aren't going to I,'ork 
any'~<ly. Never would have, it uocsn't make any di ffC:lrence ~.Jhether they went 
to the service or 110t . 
Q. Tlw.y ' re having the same problem they would have had if they'd never been in 
Vietnam . 
A. Exactly. I'm a firm oeliever that there ' s jobs fo r everybody ir. this country, 
if somebody ' s got the initiative to go do something they can do it. Don I t l ook 
for something to lean back on. 
Q. Tllat seems to be the American ~llly nOl-l, YOtl grow up looking for handouts. 
This welfare deal has j ust been pass ed from genwration to generation. 
A. I ' m chairman for our Toys for Tots thing over at Olive Hill and I've seen 
it for n f e~~ ye,Jrs now. It ' s jus t yo u go lip in these holloHs t o take toys 
to these kids then you see them 10 or 15 years from nO\-I having 3 or 4 more. 
It just keeps spreading out and don't want to do anything but stay in that 
hollow and draw welfare. 
Q. Well, this one welfare family may have five or six kids and each kid may have 
five or six kids. 
A. It ' 5 a lack of initiative is all it is . tie don I t need to pour money into 
t he schools -- they arc adequate. tv!:! need to pour money into these psyc hologis t s 
to get these people a carrot out in front of them so they 'll get out of what 
t hey arc_in an want more of what they go t. 
Q. Or at lease make them do a little something for what they are get ting. There ' s 
a lot of stuff these people could be doing. I understand a guy out working for 
minimum wage and he's got a wife and a couple of kids, I can understand him 
needing a little help. But not the ones that's doing absolutely nothing. 
A. Hell, there again if a guy is working fo r minimum wage and he needs more he 
ought to get a part time job . Ny dad did, I can remember him working two 
jobs when I was young and gro .... ing up because he just didn ' t feel like we had 
enough on the one. He worked days at one and nights at another . If you \-Ian t 
something t hen you can get it. 
Q. If there ' s a will 
you liked the way 
job? 
A. Yes, I like him . 
there ' s a .... ay . What do you think about the, well you 




Q. no you a gree with his buildins; u'} th e millta :-:,r 
A. hbsolura ] y and I ' m a democra t. I l!:-:<! birn be!":~u:; '~ os h r ,13 I' ~.l C C U 1.'~ r:'l. (' j 
hE! ' s the only one thZlC's s ot any Gilt s that I ' ve s c (:u m:. ~::' c (> '1~rythi!l g h ; 's 
doing is no t right, but h~rs gOt tile cues to do it and we haven't s een tha l 
in severa 1 years . 
Q. Do you think that's the way to h,ndlc !..hc Russians'! 
A. FCCl r. eha t I s the only thing they ulH.ler s t a ml . 
Q. You ' ve got to gc rtght in their faces. 
A. You can ' t r eason \'Ii th them pAo plc . So if RU!H;ia th inks ". arc going to anihU.lte them th en that ' s the only wny they ' ll lay back . Then they \,<on ' e 
loy back they ' 11 just go a dif feren t avenue. 
Q. They ' ll get away with as much as \\Ie let them. 
A. Sure, exactly a nd I lhi nk we took u little \dnd out o f our sail s .in Grenad.3 . 
Q. Hell, the thing about: Grenada . we really caueht them \olith their pants down. 
They t a lked about a ll the accusntions we \~cre making and then \olent down there 
and captured that who l e worehouSI?: o( Heapon:; . 
A. I think all the happens in, well I s t arted to !lay t p.rrorist , but Russias I\ot 
a terrorist country . but they!d back the tprrorist countries. And the" only 
th i ngs those coun tries understand. if they understand anything is t ota l 
alins tion. and !' m no t even s ure tha t phases them a \,'holc lot. Bu t i t' 5 the 
')n1y lh t n g we ' ve go t is fear, the only tactic we can use against those people 
i s fear . 
Q. That seems to be all they unde r s land . Anything less than that I believe they 
see as a weakness in us. 

